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1.0 '1.1 Briefly explain tlre 3Rs in relation to ethical use of animals in experimentation. (Marks 15) €e

(

1.2 State thre c acceptcd cthical guidclinc:.tl'iat a rcsearclicr should follo',v in expcrirnents involving

animals. (Marks 6)

1.3 State four factors that can be considered in grouping of animals in experiments. (Marks 8).

i.4 State four characteristic features of an analgesic agent. (fvlarks 16)
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1.5 State the importance of a pre-anaesthetic agent. (Marks10)

Comment on the following regarding housing of mice in an animal house. (Marks 15).

lVlrcro environment -- "- - --- -

N4acro tnr.:ironntent - --,--
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\. .l7.7 Briefly explain how the animals are transported fronr one place to another. (Marks 15)
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1Q state ttrree main areas and 1wo uses of the mentionecJ areas each in
(Marks 15)

Area

an animal researclr fatility.

Uses

( 2.o 2.1 Mention briefly why we use animals in experiments/research. (Marks 10)

2.2 ln/hat can bc used as alternatives to laboratory aninrais? (Marks 15)

2.3 wllen testing, a rlew drug, can research findings frorn animal experirnents be extrapolated to

hunrans ? Bricfly explain your ansvr'er. {Marks 10)
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2.4 Why are mice considered as the most commonly used research animal in experiments? (Marks 10)

2.5 List tlie steps involved in feeding a subsiance orallyto a mouse. (l"4arks 15).

2.6 Which organs are harvested in a toxicity study for histopathological evaluation? (Marks 10). (t

2.7 \iihat ar.rr the rnairi phase:. o{tlre cstrLrs cyclc of a motrse? (M;:rlls 15)

? g What is the importance of the mating plug in mice? (Marks 10)
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2.g What is postpartum estrus? (Marks 5)
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